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Constantinople, Sep fencer ag. 

H E R E is a strdpg Report, 
as if a Treaty with Persia had 
been signed. 

Munich* Nov. 3; This being St. Hu-
J3e,rt*s Pay, all the Foreign Ministers are 
învited to Jiunt a Stag with the Elector, 

and afterwards to dine with bis High
ness as a Hunting Se^t in thjs Neigh
bourhood. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 5. The Margrave 
ipf Culmbach arrived here three Days 
ago, and wenjtdirectly tp liirscholm tothe 
Queen Dowager his Sister. 

Hambourg, Nov. §. M..de CheUfe set 
Out from hence this Morning for Berlin, 
ip order tc) take his Audience of Leatfe 
pf that Court, as Minister from the King 
<pf Deo mark, with "vyhich Character he 
,18 .now appointed to .reside at Peters-
burgh, 

Boifleduc, Ifav. \&. Sir John Ligonier 
arrived Ijere on tbe 7th Instant, and Yet 
terday the four Englifli Battalions, which 
are to be here in Garrison for the Winter, 
inareh'd in i Wolf's remains at Grave ; 
Pulley's marches To-morrow .for Heat* 
d m ; afld Douglas's far Clundertj Lord 
Stair's Regimens of Dragoons is xo be 
• at iL.angstFaat ; Lofri Rothe&'s at*Wou-
druckem, Hcuden and Afperenr and Sir 
-Jqhri £age's at Leerdam, Meerkerk andl 
.Vipine. The Hessians are at Arnhem 
and Zutptien. The Hanoverian's remain 
still in Camp. 

[ Price Two-pence, j 

Hague, Nov. 11, N. S. 6y Our last 
Advices from Toulon, a Fleet of Eng^ 
lifh Ships had been seen off the Port of 
thatTown^ in their Way, as was supposed* 
so Nice, to join the English Squadron 
already there. By Letters from Marshal 
Maillebois's Army ofthe 28 th past, N. S. 
the French continued at their Posts of 
St, Paul, St. Laurent and Vanœ; seve
ral Redoubts were building for the bet
ter Defence of the Passes* and £4 Piecei 
of Cannon had been sent from Toulon 
for that Purpose. By our last Accounts 
from Brussels* Marshal Saxe remained 
there. 

Whitehall, Novembef* 1. 
e King has beeti pleased to grant 

1" tintr> WiJIiam Gooch, Esq; and th? Heirs 
Male of his Body lawfully begotten 5 and 
in Default of such Issue, to his BrOfhef the 
Right Reverend Father in God ThOmas 
Lord Bishop of Norwich, and the Heirs 
Male of his Body lawfully begotten, th6 
Dignity of a Baronet of the Kipgdorti of 
Great Britain. 

The King has been pleased to Constitute 
the Right , Honpufabie George Lord 
Rofle, Richard Somers* Colin Camp
bell, ^nd Minsfeldt Cardonnel, Esors. to-* 
gether with Alexander Leghand, Esq; yi 
the room of Alexander Arbuthrtot* Esq; 
to be Commissioners for* the Receipt" and 
Management of his Majesty's Customs* 
Salt, and other Duties, in that Part of 
Great Britain called Scotland. 

1 Whitehall^ 



Whitehall, November 4. 
His Majesty having been pleased to or

dei1 2 Board of General Officers, consisting 
of one Field Marshal and four Lieutenants 
General, to examine into the Conduct of 
Lieutenant General Sir John Cope, and 
tolonelLaseeltes, from the breaking out of 
the. Rebellion in North Britain, till the 
A,ction 5yas ovec at Preston near Seaton 5 
and jikewile into the Conduct of Brigadier 
General Fowke, from the Time he took 
the Command- of the two Regiments of 
Dragoons, then in Edinburgh, till the 
laid Action was over ; tht iaid Board, 
after having examined upwards of forty 
Witnefles, made the following Report to 
his Majesty: 

cc 

cc 

" ' T ' H E leveral Examinations being 
*' finished, all Parties attending 

u were dismifled ; Whereupon we the said 
** ^ield Marlhal, and other General Of-
", jScers before named, having duly weigh-
**-*ed and "considered the several Matters 
" laid before us, upon our Examination 
" into the Conduct, Behaviour and Pro-
** ceedings of Lieutenant General Sir John 
<c Cope, Colonel Peregrine Lascelles, and 
** Brigadier General Thomas Fowke, 
" contained in the foregoing State ther6-
V*of, do, in further Obedience to your 
u Majesty's said Warrant, most humbly 
** report, That having made all thc En-
" quiry* we could aster proper Persons, 
«c who were able to give us any Insorma-
*? tion relating to the Matters aforesaid, 
** and having examined all such as could 
** be brought before us, (there being fcve-
* r /a l others whose Duty on your Maje-
** Hy'l Service in Scotland would not ad-
€t piit of their leaving it to come before 
** us^ It dotfo appear to us, and we are 
*c unanimoufly ot Opinion, 

" That Sir John Cope made all the 
** proper and necessary Preparations for 
€C the Support of the Troops, with as 
" much Dispatch as he was able, bpth at 
«^ Edinburgh and Stirling* 

" Tfat he al/o made the proper Ap-
** plications to the Chiels of the Clans, 
tt that were reputed to be well-affected 
*' to your Majesty and Government, for 
" them to join your Majesty's Troops. 

« That he used all poffible Diligfnce 
" and Expedition before, apd qg his 
"- March ta Dalwhinriey, considering the 
** Difficulties and Disappointments he met 
<* with. 
. " That his attacking the Rebels on.the' 

cc Corryarrick, with any Prospect of Suc-
« cess, Was impracticable. 

" That his March to Inverness is 
u justified by the unanimous Opinion 
c< ofthe Council of War, and the repeat-
<c ed Assurarites of being joined on the 
" March,, and at Inverness, by the Clans 
" that were reputed to be well affected 
™ toyour Majesty and Government; of 

which he afterwards found himself dit 
appointed, except by ,200 Monroe, 

" who marched with hirti from Inver-
" ness to Aberdeen. 

" That his going to Aberdeen, and 
" then by Sea to punbar, was the only 
<c proper Measure he had left to take 

" That Sir John Cope's Disposition of 
c< his Body of Troops on .the Field of 
c* Action was judicious, and the Ground . 
ct on which they were engaged (according 
** to the Plan and Description of many 
u Officers who were present) appears to 
«* have been well chosen-

" That he did his Duty as an Officer* 
<* both before, at, and after the Action; 
<* and his personal Behaviour was with-
«* out Reproach ; and that the Misfor-
«4 'tune on the Day of Action was owing 
*c to the shameful Behaviour of the pri-
" vate Men, and not to any Mifcon* 
" dust or Misbehaviour of Sir Johft 
" Cope, or any of the Officers sinder his 
" Command. 

" As to Colonel Peregrine Lascelles* 
« it does not appear to us, that any 
" Misconduct or Misbehaviour can be 
" laid to his Charge ; he having plainly 
<c proved, that he was at his Post both 
" before and at the Action. 

«« As to Brigadier General Thomas 
cc Fowke, we are of Opinion, that hi* 
" March from Coltbridge to Dunbar 
" was right; and the Offers he made 
" twice to the Lord Provost of Edinburgh 
u tO march into the City with the Dra-
" goons for its Defence, (though refused) 
" were commendable ; and that his per-

" sonal 



a sonal Behaviour in the Action was also 
4$ without Reproach ; and that he did not 
*rquit the Field of Action besore tfie 
« Troops were entirely broke and dis-
« persed. 

" Upon the whole, we #re unanimous-
" Iy of Opinion, That Sir John Cope's 
" Behaviour has been unblameable s and 
'* that there is no Ground for Accusation 
" against the said Sir John Cope, Colonel 
" Peregrine Lascelles, or Brigadier Ge-. 
<k neral Thomas Fowke. 

All, which is most humbly submitted 
to your Majesty. 

(Sign'd) George Wade. 
Cadogan. 
John Folliott* 
Richmond Lenox and Alubtgny. 
John Guise. 

Notice it hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
%f bis Majesty's Ships Medivay and Dolphin, ivho 
*were on board at tbe Time of tf>e taking of the Me-
bmeteba, French Manilla Ship in tbe East Indies, 
that they may receive tbeir refpeilive Shares tf a 
Dividend of 3 0 , 0 0 0 I. in Part of the Produce of tbe 
said Ship and her Cargo, at ihe Sign of the King*s 
Arms on Great Tovoer Hill, on Saturday tbe i$tbtf 
tbis Instant Noveniber ; and tbe Shares of such as 
are not then demanded, may be received at the fame 
Phce the first Saturday in every Month for tbree 
Years tocome. 

t London Assurance Hoyse, Oct . 29 , 1746. 
The Court of Directors of the London Affurance Cor

poration do bereby give Notice, that they bave authori
zed Mr, Edmund Overall, and Mr, Thomas Sergrove^ 
*r either of them, to fign Policies for the Assurance of 
SUprrmntt; Merchandizes? and of Houses and Goods from 
Fire, and Lives ; and that no other Perfon is to fign 
ibefame^ unsefs fy the special Dire&ion ef the Commit
tee tf Directors in waiting. 

Advertisements. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; 

bne of the Masters of the laid Court, T«tween the Hours of 
tentuid Twelve of the Clock, on Friday the 5th Day of De
cember next, at his House in Curfitor Street, The Real Eftate 
of William Hamond, late of Change Alley, London, Gold-
sinith, a Bankrupt* ifryate under Serle'a Gate in Lincoln's Inn 1 

and in Carey Street, in the County of Middlesex $ and of a 
Quit-Rent issuing out of Lands in Hackneyr in the said 
County. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
l̂ uwsc in Cu rfi tor's Street aforesaid! 

Thursday the joth Day of O'&oter, in the fwnitietfi 
Year of the Reig^of hia Majesty King George the 
Second, 1746, between Ralph Cibsoo and Elpanpr 
iiis Wise, and Sarah Fores aud William "Fores, Infants', 
by the said Ralph Gibson their next -Friend, -Plain
tiffs 5 Samuel Bond and Sarah his Wi'e, Thomas 
jCelfaJl, Juhn Budd, Efitf arid Edmund Bond, De
fendants. 

U P O N lhe Plaintiffs humble Petition this Day preferred unto 
the Righc Honourable the Master of the Rolls, for the 

Reafdns therein, and in the Affirmation thetein mentidnrd 
contained; it is ordered, that the Defendant Samuel Bond do 
appear to the Plaintiffs Bill on or before tha Thirteenth Day of 
December next. Entred R. H. 

WHereas great Numbers of Persons, from feVeral Counties 
at a great Distance from the Town of Kirton, in the 

Parts of Lindley, and County of Lincoln, have always come 
to buy Cattle at the Fair which is annually held there on thft 
30th Day of November 5 lest therefore they should by any Re
ports, be discouraged f{om coming to buy Cattle this Vear At 
usual, these are to certify, that the Infection which rages *• 
raongst the Homed Galtle in several Parts of this Kingdom, is not 
in any Pariih, Town, or Place within the said Parts of Lind fey, ot 
in any other Part of the said County adjoining to it *. And this is 
farther to advertise the Publick, that in order to hinder the In
fections being brought into theie Parts, great Caution is Aiscd, 
and strict Orders have been issued out by tac to our High Con
stable, Sec, for preventing any Cattle being brought into it by 
any Person, without his having first produced proper Passes oc 
Certificates, Jrom ander the Hands of the Minister, Church-; 
Wardens, and Overseers, as well ofthe Health of such Homed 
Cattle, as of the Health of the Horned Cattle in the Parisli, 
Town or Place, from whence fuch Cattle are brought. And 
that we will also take special Care, that no Horned Cattle, (and 
the Country is hereby warned tb take Notice thereof) sliall bfi 
admitted into the Fair of the said Town of Kirton, upon the 
30th Dayof November Instant, without such a Certificate 
Given under our Hands (being Justices of the Peace for th$ &i» 
Parts of Lind fey, this 31st Dayof October, 1746. 

T* Whichcot, 
John Healey, 
G. Stovin. 

WHereas a CominifTton of Banknipt b awarded and issued 
forth against William Smith, late of Preston, in the 

County of Lancaster, Stationer, Bookseller, and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required W ftirren-
der himself to the Commistioners in the said Commiffion na
med, or the major Part of them, 'on the 25th and &6tii of 
November instant, andon the 16 thos December next, atTen 
in die Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the House of 
James Haydock, Innkeeper, being the Sign of the White Bull 
in Preston aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Dis* 
closure of his Estate and Estects ; when and where the Credi' 
tors are to come prepared to prove theh* Debts, and ac the 
Second Sitting to chafe Astignees, and at the last Sitting the 
iaid Banknipt u required to sinHh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are riot to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Thomas GrimJfcaw, Attorney, • 
Preston. 
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